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PrudentialArguments,
NaturalizedEpistemology,
and theWill to Believe*
1. Introduction
fromwhichwe can reasonabout
Thereareat leasttwostandpoints
reasonsabout
whatwe shouldbelieve.The first,
epistemic,
standpoint
The second,
candidatesforbeliefin termsoftheirtruthor probability.
for
reasonsaboutcandidates beliefintermsofthe
standpoint
prudential,
benefits
expectedfrombelievingthem. Whatwe shouldbelieveneed
not,fromthesetwostandpoints,
alwaysbe thesame:itmayoccasionally
to believewhatis improbable
or untrue.Pruturnout to be beneficial
and epistemic
ratiodential(i.e., benefit-directed)
(i.e., truth-directed)
whenitcomesto thequestionofwhatwe should
canthusconflict
nality
have traditionally
focusedon the
believe. Nevertheless,
philosophers
of our beliefs,and thishas frequently
led
truthratherthanthe utility
themto theviewthatthedegreeto whichwe believeanyproposition
to theevidencewe haveforits
shouldalwaysbe directly
proportionate
to thisviewas
truth.(I willfollowthe commonpracticeof referring
ofprudential
defenders
Nevertheless,
"evidentialism.")1
contemporary
claim
a
about
belief
do
and
philosophical
pedigree, ithasoften
reasoning
beenclaimedthatWilliamJames'famousessay"The Willto Believe"2is
anddefense
ofprudential
aboutbelief.3"The
an earlyinstance
reasoning
beenviewedas arguingthatbeliefscan be
Willto Believe"hastypically
not onlyby evidencein favorof theirtruth,but also by the
justified
associatedwithholdingthem.In particular,
benefits
Jamesis frequently
even
if
there
is
no
as
evidencefor
that,
arguing
compelling
interpreted
one's believing
inGod isjustified
the
God's existence,
beneficial
conby
it
to
one's
life.
sequences brings
Transactions
oftheCharlesS. PeirceSociety
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withprudentialreasoningabout
James'ssympathy
Admittedly,
beliefis occasionally
evidentin "The Willto Believe."4 Nevertheless,
thereareotherstrandsofthoughtrunningthroughhisextraordinarily
richand complexpaperthatarearguablymorecentralto it,and those
havemorephilosophical
strandsultimately
thananymere
significance
defenseof prudentialreasoning. If one hands'epistemic'rationality
overto theevidentialist,
thenitcan seemas iftheonlywayto criticize
evidentialism
is to appealto thelegitimate
use of othersortsof ratioin
belief
formation.
However,what
nality(mostnoticeably
prudential)
theasJamesis doingin "The Willto Believe"is criticizing
precisely
should be handed over to the
sumptionthat epistemic
rationality
evidentialist.
Ratherthanmerely
outthatourbeliefs
fallwithin
pointing
thedomainofprudential
as wellas epistemicrationality,
Jamesargues
thatevidentialism
shouldbe rejectedbecauseitpresupposes
an unrealone-sidedpictureofepistemic
itself.Jamesattempts
istically
rationality
- a picto givea less'intellectualistic'
pictureofepistemicrationality
turethatrespectsthefactthatwe are not disembodiedintellects,
but
embodiedinquirersengagedin practicalactivities.James'paperthus
hasmoreaffinities
to certainprominent
incontemporary
strains
'naturalized'epistemology
thanit does to currentdefensesof prudential
forbelief.In particular,
Jamesnotes thata mereconcern
arguments
fortruthcannottellone whatto do in conditionsof uncertainty,
and
hisaccountof rationalbeliefis unusuallysensitive
to whatcan be expectedof,and requiredby,our actualpracticeofbeliefformation.
2. Evidentialism
and CrudePragmatism
Evidentialism
is theviewthatthestrength
to whichwe hold any
propositionshouldbe directly
proportionalto theevidencewe have
foritstruth.As Hume famously
his
putit "thewisemanproportions
beliefto theevidence."5 Evidentialism
thusrulesout decidingwhat
to believebased on whatone takesto be the utilityratherthanthe
truthofthebeliefsin question. Indeed,James'contemporaries
often
claimedthatitwas not onlyirrationalbut immoralto letprudential
considerationsaffectwhat one believed. Huxley referredto such
and Clifford
prudential
reasoningas "thelowestdepthsofimmorality,"
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and forany
famouslyinsistedthat"it is wrongalways,everywhere,
insufficient
evidence."6
one, to believeanything
upon
haveargued,however,thatitcan be both
Criticsofevidentialism
to adopt variousbeliefspurelyfor
and
permissible
morally rationally
This
is
reasons.
especiallyso in 'extremecases' wherea
prudential
can
be
tremendousbenefit
gained(or a tremendousloss avoided) by
evidence.7 If, forinstance,a
forminga beliefthatlacks sufficient
madmanthreatenedto killyou unlessyou came to believethat,say,
the moon was made of cheese,or ifhavingsuch a beliefwould provide you withsome tremendousbenefit,it seemsboth morallyand
rationallypermissibleto tryto believethe propositionin question.
of evidentialism
are limitedto this
Anyphilosopherwhose criticisms
to hereas a "crudepragmatist."There
sortofpointwillbe referred
ofwriters
likeClifford
is incomis no questionthattheevidentialism
and thisis so much the worse for
patiblewithCrude Pragmatism,
since(whileit won't be discussedin greatdetailhere)
evidentialism,
seemsin manywaysquiteplausible.
Crude Pragmatism
3. Is James(no morethan) a CrudePragmatisti
The questionremains,however,shouldJames'"The Willto Beas a defenseof Crude Pragmatism?
lieve" be understood(primarily)
of
an
Such interpretation James'paperhas,in spiteof itspopularity,
neverbeen a comfortableone. Whileprudentialargumentsare roJamesneverseems to give up the tradibustlytruth-independent,
tional 'epistemic'goals of maximizingone's true beliefsand minimizingone's falseones. The rangeofcasesthatJamesfocuseson is,
fromthe rangeto whichpruconsequently,considerablydifferent
dential beliefformationwould seem to apply. As a result,while
Mougin and Sober claimthattheirdefenseof prudentialreasoning
about belief"is encompassedin thespirit,ifnottheletter"ofJames'
on thescope of
position,theylateradmitthatJamesputsrestrictions
froma pragmaticpoint of
such argumentswhichseem "arbitrary
view."8 If Jamesweremerelygivinga prudentialargumentforrelitheapplicationofsucharguments
to quesgiousbelief,hisrestricting
tionsthatcan't be settledon intellectual
would
be
grounds
arbitrary.9
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are not truth-directed,
thereneedn'tbe
Since prudentialarguments
inquesanyrestrictions
upontheevidential
supportforthehypotheses
tion. It is,however,hardto see howJamescould havemissedsuchan
obviouspointabout the natureof prudentialarguments,
and rather
to explainhowJamescouldhavemadesucha blunder,one
thantrying
shouldunderstand
hisrestrictions
as indicating
thathe is primarily
doingsomethingotherthanadvocatingCrude Pragmatism.
sincemake-belief
and self-deception
are fairgame
Furthermore,
even
for
effective
(and possibly
essential)
prudentialreasoningabout
belief,James'objectionsto alternatetidessuchas "The Will to Deceive" or "The Will to Make Believe"10suggestyetagain thatdewas not hisprimary
fendingprudentialarguments
goal in "The Will
to Believe." Indeed, hisdiscussionof Pascaldisplayslittlesympathy
withpurelybenefit-directed
forfaithin religiousmatters.
arguments
aftersuch a mechanicalcalculaReligiousbelief"adopted willfully
tion" would, accordingto James,"lacktheinnersoul of faith'sreality,"and ifhe werein the Deity'splace,he would "takea particular
pleasurein cuttingoffbelieversof thispatternfromtheirinfinite
reward"(WB 16).
Even moredamagingto theprudentialreadingof "The Will to
Believe" is the factthatthesortof consciousreasoningabout one's
beliefsand theireffects
thatis essentialto prudentialreasoningabout
beliefsseems entirelyabsentfromJames'paper. Jamestalksof the
benefitsassociatedwithcertainbeliefs,but considerations
of these
benefits
arenevertakento showup in thebeliever'sreasoning.Those
who takeJamesto be nothingmorethana Crude Pragmatist
often
failto see this,and thisfailurefrequently
turnsup in theircharacterization of James'famouscase of a mountainclimberfacinga leap
overa wide chasm. The followingtwo examplesare illustrative:
[T]hinkof an Alpineclimberwho, becauseof an avalanche
and a blindingblizzard,is strandedon a desolate,mountain
pathfacinga chasm. The climbercannotreturnthewayhe
came becauseof theavalanche,yetifhe stayswherehe is,he
willfreezeas thetemperature
plummets.The climber'sonly
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real hope is to jump the chasm,the widthof whichis obknows
wellenough
scuredbytheblizzard. Theclimber
himself
thathe can makethejump,
to realizethat,unlesshisbelieves
hischanceof
theattemptwillonlybehalf-hearted,
diminishing
likethese,one is clearlyjustified
survival. In circumstances
in relyingupon pragmaticreasons,since survivalis practicallypossibleonlygivenbelief.11
is
James'sown example(withmyfilingout an interpretation)
at
the
of
a
a yawnofa mantrapped
crevasse,
edge
overlooking
leap is improbable,
ing gorge. He calculatesthata successful
inproportion
tohisconvincing
butitwillincreaseinprobability
he
must
to
believe
that
what
an impartial
himself
get himself
willnotallow. So he volitsthebelief.12
lookat theevidence
In both of theseexamples,the mountainclimberis portrayedas exofhisbeliefson hisactions,and in
reasoningabout theeffects
plicitly
bothcasestheclimberadoptsthebeliefthathe can maketheleap on
thebasisofwhathe perceivesto be thebelief'seffects.WhenJames
describestheclimber,
however,he justenvisagestwocases:one where
he has "hope and confidence"in himselfand succeeds,and another
whereutheemotionsof fearand distrustpreponderate"and he fails
(SR 80). No explicitawarenessof the effectof his attitudeon his
to theclimberin eithercase.13 James'pointis
behavioris attributed
even
thoughthe climberlacksevidencethathe will suconlythat,
ceed, he has therightto believethathe will.
it should be noted thatthe cases thatJamesfoFurthermore,
cuses on are not just a subsetof the cases whereprudentialargumentsare sound. The cases Jameshas in mindincludesome where
are inapplicable.It is characteristic
ofprudenprudentialarguments
tialargumentsthatthe believeris supposedto be betteroffthrough
holdingthe beliefin question.14James,however,seemsto haveno
such requirementin his discussionof the will to believe. Indeed,
James'makesitclearthatwhena 'genuine'optionis underdetermined
by the evidence,we have the rightto followour passionalnature
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not just the one thatis in our interestto
towardseitheralternative,
believe. In such cases Jamesmightthinkit "asinine" (SR 81) to
believesomethingthatis not in one's interest,but the beliefis still
beliefof the mountainclimberwho bejustified.The self-fulfilling
lievesthathe can't makethejump is supportedby James'doctrine
justas muchas is thebeliefof thesuccessful
leaper. The pointis not
thatthe usefulbeliefis justifiedby its usefulness,but ratherthat,
sinceone is justifiedin believingeitheroption,one mayas well believethemostusefulone.
The contrastbetweenJames'viewand CrudePragmatism
can be
further
illustratedby consideringhow his doctrinewould applyto
Sartre'sfamousdiscussionofthe'existential
choice' facedbya young
FrenchmanduringWorldWarII. He musteitherjoin theresistance,
ortakecareofhismother,
leavinghisagingmotheraloneon theirfarm,
doing nothingto help freehiscountry.15The youthhas no wayto
tellwhichof the two coursesof actionwillworkout the best,but
whicheveralternative
he chooseswillcommithimto the beliefthat
thatcourseof actionwas therightthingto do. He cannotrefuseto
makeanychoice,sincesuch a 'refusal'amountsto decidingto stay
withhismother.He mustchoose,and whateverchoicehe ultimately
makeswill be an expressionof his passionalnature. In this case,
or theeffects
of
nothinglikeprudentialreasoningabout thebenefits
his beliefsis going on. Indeed, it is importantto note thatin such
cases therecouldnotbe anysuch prudentialreasoning,sincehe has
no wayto tellwhichbeliefand courseofactionis mostlikelyto leave
him betteroff. If James'accountcan be understoodas applyingto
such a case, thenhe mustbe doing morethansimplydefendingthe
use ofprudential
and howhisaccountdoes so applyshould
reasoning,
become clearfromwhatfollows.
4. ]ames> View
4.1. Our PassionalNatureand itsContribution
to do in "The Willto Believe",if
Justwhat,then,is Jamestrying
he is not advocatingthe use of prudentialarguments?Well,James
statesthe thesisof hisessayexplicitly,
and he putsit as follows:
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The thesisI defendis, briefly
stated,this:Our passionalnaturenotonlylawfully
may,butmust,decidean optionbetween
it is a genuineoptionthatcannotbyits
whenever
propositions,
naturebe decidedon intellectual
for to say,under
grounds-,
"Do notdecide,butleavethequestion
suchcircumstances,
open,"
is itselfa passionaldecision- just likedecidingyesor no and is attendedwiththesameriskoflosingtruth.(WB 20)
The first
thingwe shouldnoteaboutwhathe sayshereis thatthethesis
ofour "passionalnature."Ifone is to underis aboutthecontribution
standJames'position,then,one mustbe firstbe clearabout whathe
meansbythiscrucialterm.Therehasbeen,however,
little
remarkably
and it has frequently
discussionon whatitis supposedto signify,
been
assumed(especiallybythosewho readJamesas a Crude Pragmatist)
thatit is simplyanothertermforour desires. However,thereis no
reasonto thinkthatJamesintendedour "passionalnature"to be unratherthanbeinglimitedto our
derstoodthisway. On thecontrary,
our passional(or "willing")
desiresor explicitcalculationsof utility,
natureis meantto include"allthoseinfluences,
bornoftheintellectual
makes
that
or
climate,
hypotheses
possible impossibleforus, aliveor
dead" (WB 18), thatis: our hopes,our fears,and all ofprejudicesand
and situationin life. These
passionsthatresultfromour upbringing
ofourbeliefareinescapable,
determinants
'non-rational'
and an essenofourpassionalnatureis
tialpartofJames'defenseofthecontribution
his pointingout just how widespreadthiscontribution
is. Our pascontributes
to countlessbeliefs,manyof
sionalnature,so understood,
whichneed not be in our bestinterest.
A second crucialpoint to notice is thatthe main thesisof his
as well as a normative
one. It is not simplythat
essayis a descriptive
we are occasionallyentitledto relyon our "passional"nature,but
cannothelpbutdo so. As Jameslaterputsit,there
thatwe ultimately
aresomeoptionsbetweenhypotheses
wheretheinfluenceofourpassionalnature"mustbe regardedbothas an inevitableand lawfuldeofour choice" (WB 25, italicsmine).16 It is importantto
terminant
note thatJamesis makingtwo claimshere,because thereare inter-
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twinedyetrecognizablestrandsin the argumenthavingto do with
each claim. James'concernwithgenuineoptionshas to do withthe
whilehisconcernwiththe
ofthepassionalcontribution,
inevitability
and
the
offaithto creconflicting
requirement
epistemicimperatives
ate or discovercertainfactshas to do withthejustification
of such a
the
contribution.
of
cases
covered
these
strands
Furthermore, range
by
need not be thesame. For non-genuineoptions,thecontribution
of
our passionalnatureis not inevitable,but it maystillbe justified.
4.2 TheDescriptive
Claim: ThePassionalContribution
is Inevitable
We shouldfirst
examinewhyJamesthinksthatthecontribution
of
ourpassionalnatureis,at times,inevitable.(One shouldnote,incidenthatsucha claimaboutinevitability
isunlikely
to be madeofprudentally,
tialreasoning
aboutbelief.)Jamestakesthecontribution
ofourpassional
natureto be inevitable
whenwe are facedwitha genuineoptionthat
cannotbe decidedon intellectual
andtheoptionpresented
to us
grounds,
is "genuine"ifitis "live,""forced"and "momentous"
(WB 14).
An optionbetweentwohypotheses
is "live"wheneachhas "some
appeal,howeversmall,to our belief."17One can onlymisunderstand
ourrightto believehypotheses
Jamesifone takeshimto be defending
thatareno longerlivingforus,and Jamescompoundsthisproblemby
"thereligioushypothesis,"18
focusingon a proposition,
which,while
willbe dead formanyofhisreaders.19James'
certainly
livingforJames,
argumentis notintendedto convincean atheistthathe would be betteroffbelievingin God. Rather,he intendedto convincesomeone
alreadyinclinedto believein God thatthereis nothingwrongwith
such a beliefin spiteof thelackof conclusiveevidenceforit. James
complainsof studentsof hiswho while"chockfullof some faithor
other"stillrefuseto admitthattheirfaithis "lawfulphilosophically,"
and suchguiltybelievers
makeup hisintendedaudience.20Elsewhere
he describeshis projectas "the sweepingawayof certainviewsthat
oftenkeepthespringsofreligiousfaithcompressed"and "holdingup
to thelightof daycertainconsiderations
calculatedto letloose these
in
a
were
springs normal,naturalway"(ILWL 40). If thehypothesis
not a liveone, our 'passionalnature'could notlead us to believeit.21
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This bringsus to the "forced"characterof the cases Jamesdisit presentscannotbe
cusses. A choice is "forced"ifthe alternatives
avoided. The option betweendrinkingColombian or Guatemalan
coffeewhenI'm at a local cafeis not forcedbecauseI can avoidit by
coffeeat all.22 On theotherhand,whenour mountain
not drinking
a wide chasm,thechoicebeclimberis stuckon a ledge overlooking
on theledgeis forced:
to jumpoverthechasmor staying
tweentrying
he mustdo one or theother. For Jamestherecan be equallyforced
optionsbetweenbeliefsbecause he does not takebeliefto be some
attitudethatone cantaketowardsa hypothesis
withpurelyintellectual
one's behavior.As Jamesputsit,"beliefis measured
out itsaffecting
by action,"since"beliefand doubt.. . involveconducton our part,"
to act."23 He also arguesthatfor
and "thetestof beliefis willingness
our onlyway "of doubting,or refusing
to believe,
manyhypotheses
to actas ifitwereno?' (ILWL 50).
thata certainthingis,is continuing
Withthislinkbetweenbeliefand action,Jamescan claimthatthere
willbe caseswherewe mustadopt one of thetwo beliefsthatcorrethe
spond to our forcedpracticaloption. The climber'sattempting
to believingthathe can makeit; hisremaining
to
leap is tantamount
to believingthathe can't. The confreezeon theledgeis tantamount
nectionbetweenbeliefand actionensuresthatthegenuineoptionswe
faceat thepracticalleveloftenextendto thetheoretical
as well.
whenwe followa courseofaction,
Of courseitmightbe suggested
formthebeliefassociatedwithit. To use Russell's
we neednotactually
a
fork
in theroadand do notknowwhichofthetwo
if
I
face
example,
I mustchooseone,butI neednotactually
pathsleadto mydestination,
thatthepathI choseleadsto mydestination.I merely
believe
actas ifit
it
to
as
a
does andtreatitspurported
Even
leading
working
hypothesis?*
recommend
that
we
do
doesn't
untilwe can concluClifford
nothing
from
question;he onlysuggeststhatwe refrain
sivelysettlea practical
the
we
chose
to
act
actuallybelieving hypothesis
upon.25
seemto presupposethatbeliefsand
Russelland Clifford,
however,
arementalattitudes
ofcompletely
different
kinds.
workinghypotheses
For James,on theotherhand,giventhewaybothbeliefsand working
mustbe connectedto action,the difference
betweenthe
hypotheses
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thankind.Clifford
and Russell
rather
twocan be,at best,one ofAegrtt
occasionallywriteas ifone could act exactlyas ifone believedsomesomemental"yes"fromone's heart,
thingbutas longas one withheld
one would notbe a believer.Thispictureofbeliefis clearlyunacceptas an epistemoloable to James,who writesas muchas a psychologist
and adopting
betweenbelieving
something
gist.Ifthereis a difference
mustbe manifestable
in
thenthatdifference
itas a workinghypothesis,
thebehaviorof thepersonadoptingtheattitudetowardsthehypothis put forthby Russellas follows:"We
esis. One possibledifference
act upon hypotheses,
butnotprecisely
as we actupon what
habitually
we considercertainties;
forwhenwe actupon hypotheses
we keepour
fresh
this
for
evidence."26
account
of
thedistincHowever,
eyesopen
tionpresupposesthatwe don't everlook fornewevidencerelatingto
our beliefsbecausewe taketheircontentsto be "certainties"
whose
truthhas beenconclusively
settled.GivenJames'fallibilism
neitherof
thesepresuppositions
wouldbe accepted:ourbeliefsarenotcertainties
and we shouldremainopen to evidencebothforand againstevenour
mostentrenched
beliefs(WB 22). Becauseofthis,thereis littlereason
to thinkthatone can createa difference
of kindbetweenbeliefsand
Both
are
manifested
in our behavior,and the
workinghypotheses.27
difference
between
the
two
is
in
the
to the
only
degreeofcommitment
that
our
behaviormanifests.As Jamesputs it, "thereis
hypothesis
some believingtendencywhereverthereis willingness
to act at all"
all beliefs
(WB 14). Indeed,once one givesup on absolutecertainty,
in
some
are,
sense,workinghypotheses.
whileJamesis willingto admitthatwe can act on
Consequently,
andrecognizestheimportant
roletheyplayin sciworkinghypotheses,
a mere'workinghypothesis'
is posence,he woulddenythatforming
siblewhenfacedwitha genuineoption.Thisis becausegenuineoptions
are "momentous",and the manifested
to the
degreeof commitment
is at itshighestwithmomentous
hypothesis
options.An optionis momentousiftheopportunity
is unique,thestakeis significant,
and the
decisionis irreversible
a
With
momentous
the
(WB 15).
option, forced
choiceis "irrevocable",
and forJamesa "willingness
to actirrevocably"
no mereworkinghypothesis,
constitutes
buta fullfledgedbelief.28In
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Russell'sexample,itiseasyto treatmytakingthepathI chooseas a mere
becauseI stakelittleon it;ifmydecisionturnsoutto
hypothesis
working
be wrong,I can justgo backand taketheotherpath. I willprobably
havelostnothingmorethana fewminutesofmytime.29However,if
we do nothavetheluxuryoftrying
theoptionis momentous
theother
one notworkout. IfI makea desperate
shouldthefirst
alternative
leap
to myabilityto makethe
acrossa mountaingorge,mycommitment
thatI can reviseifitturnsout to
jumpis no mere'workinghypothesis'
be mistaken.If it is false,mylifeis over. In muchthesameway,ifI
to freezeto death,
refusedto makethejump,and simplyallowsmyself
myconvictionthatI cannotmakethejump embodiesa morerobust
thananyworking
ForJames,one can'tplayit
commitment
hypothesis.
with
forced
and
momentous
either
safe
options:
wayone endsup comoneselfto a belief,and thusrunstheriskofbeingin error.
mitting
of thesegenuineoptions,it
Of course,giventhemomentousness
a decisionaboutthemas possible.
would be bestto makeas informed
we mustfrequently
decidewhetheror not to commit
Unfortunately,
ourselvesto a particular
beforethereis timeforadequate
hypothesis
evidenceto arrive.Thereis,after
all,no reasonto thinkthattheworldis
so thattheclassof pressingpracticalquestionsis entirely
constructed
containedwithintheclassof questionsthatare currently
conclusively
decideable.Indeed,"It seemsa prioriimprobable
thatthetruthshould
be so nicelyadjustedto ourneedsandpowersas that"(WB 27). There
is, forinstance,no reasonto thinkthatwe willhaveanyadequateevidenceon thesubjectofreligiousbeliefsduringourlifetime.Note that
theverysamepointcan applyto theprudential
statusof thesebeliefs.
Withsomeforcedand momentous
we
will
haveno wayoftelloptions,
alternative
would
be
which
in
our
interest
to
believe.
ing
For a disembodiedintellect,theremightbe no forcedand momentouspracticaloptions,and thusno reasonwhysuch an intellect
could not adopt a 'wait and see' attitudetowardsanyproposition.
However,we oftenhave no choice but to take an epistemicstand
withrespectto certainpractically
connectedhypotheses.Our situationin theworldfrequently
demandsthatwe act (sinceinactionis a
typeofaction),and we oftenmustcountas havingthebeliefsassoci-
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atedwithsuchactions.We arethus,likethemountainclimber,
'forced'
to formone beliefor another,and so at least somenon-evidential
willbe inevitable.30
contribution
of our passionalnatureis thusinevitablewhen
The contribution
facedwithsuchgenuineandundecidableoptions,because( 1) theavailable evidencecannotdecidethequestion,and (2) agnosticism
about
theissueis not an optionbecauseone cannotavoidforming
a potentiallyfalsebeliefwhenfacedwithsuchforcedand momentousoptions.
4.3. TheNormativeClaim: ThePassionalContribution
isJustified
We have seen, then,whyJamesthinksthatthe contribution
of
our passionalnatureis inevitablein some cases. Furthermore,
if,as
then
the
contribution
is
'lawful'
Jamesbelieves,'ought' implies'can',
However,Jamesgivesfurther
preciselybecause of its inevitability.
of our passionalcontribution.
argumentssupportingthe legitimacy
These arguments
can extendbeyondthecomparatively
narrowrange
of genuineoptions,which,afterall,would accountfora smallfraction of the beliefsarisingfromour "intellectualclimate"(WB 18)
thatJames'initially
listsas involvingour passionalnature.
Sincemostcaseswherewe areinfluenced
byour passionalnature
won't involvegenuineoptions,thequestionarisesofwhetheror not
we should accept the contribution
of our passionalnaturein these
casesas well. The evidentialist
responseto therealizationthata belief
of ours is at leastpartially
theproductof our 'passionalnature'is to
suggestthat,ifat all possible,we adopt an agnosticattitudetowards
thehypothesis
in question. For theevidentialist,
our 'epistemicduty'
is to withholdbeliefuntilsuchpassionalcontributions
can be replaced
withadequateevidence.Nevertheless,
sucha responserelieson a particularconceptionofourepistemic
duty.Namely,we shoulddo everyto
avoid
in
error.
that
Jamespointsout,however,
thingpossible
being
thisis not theonlywayto understand
our epistemicduty:
There are two waysof lookingat our dutyin the matterof
and yetwaysaboutwhose
different,
opinion- waysentirely
difference
thetheory
ofknowledge
seemshitherto
tohaveshown
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verylittleconcern.Wemustknowthetruth;and wemustavoid
- theseareourfirst
as wouldandgreatcommandments
error
be knowers;buttheyare not twowaysof statingan identical
commandment,
theyaretwoseparablelaws.. . . Believetruth!
different
error!
Shun
laws;
these,we see,aretwomaterially
and bychoosingbetweenthemwe mayend bycoloringdifferlife.(WB 24)
entlyourwholeintellectual
and agreethatwe should
are 'truth-sensitive'
Whilebothimperatives
positionas possible,they
tryto putourselvesin as strongan evidential
in
ofuncertainty.31
about
what
to
do
conditions
advice
giveconflicting
first
to
realize
that
the
was
James perhaps
'epistemic'rationality
might
betweenthesesometimesconflicting
thebesttrade-off
involvefinding
should
demands,and thatour practicalsituationas engagedinquirers
whatthistrade-off
shouldbe.
be takenintoaccountwhendetermining
Once both of the epistemicnorms are clearlyin view, the
insistencethatwe should believenothingratherthan
evidentialist's
"incurtheawfulriskofbelievinglies"32can be recognizedforwhatit
is, an ultimately
passionaldecision- one thatexpressesa devotion
to one ofthetwo epistemicnormsat theexpenseoftheother.With
is "only
respectto anygivenuncertainproposition,suchagnosticism
a victory
expressionsof our passionallife"(WB 25), and represents
of our "fearof its beingerror"overour "hope thatit maybe true"
(WB 30). It is not a victoryof our intellectoverour passions;rather
it is a case of "one passionlayingdown thelaw" (WB 30).
The crucialepistemological
questionbecomes,just how should
whentheyconflict?
we tradeoffthesetwoepistemic
When
imperatives
the choice can be made on intellectualgrounds,therewill be no
conflictbetweenthe epistemicimperatives.If one has intellectual
one can maximizetruthand
groundsforthe truthof a hypothesis,
avoid errorat the same time. In muchthe same way,when one is
sinceagnostifacedwitha genuineoption,therewillbe no conflict,
cism is not possiblein such cases. Still,what should we do when
are,withan optionthatis bothnon-genuine
faced,as we frequently
and undecidable?
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Even when the two epistemicimperatives
are recognized,the
could stillinsistthat,whentheyconflict,
one shouldalevidentialist
to
avoid
error
rather
seek
than
and
such
a positionwill
truth,
waystry
be here referredto as "epistemic conservatism." Even if the
evidentialist's
commitmentto epistemicconservatism
is ultimately
based upon a "privatehorrorof becominga dupe" (WB 25), does
Jameshaveanyreasonto actuallyrejectit? Bypointingout thetwo
imperativesJamesmay show that conservatismisn't epistemically
butdoes he giveanyreasonwhywe shouldn'tfindit the
mandatory,
mostappealingpositionanyway?Or, perhapsmorecrucially,
does he
leaveus withanyrationalwayto evaluatethevariouswaysofbalancIfnot,one willbe leftwitha sortofsubjectivism
ingtheimperatives?
about epistemicrationality,
with each inquirerbeing able to arbichoose a way to balancethe imperatives,
and therebeingno
trarily
reason to preferone account over any of the others. Fortunately,
his attemptto balance the
Jamesdoes have reasonsforpreferring
over
the
and
his
reasonsforrejectingsuch
evidentialist's,
imperatives
conservatism
are bothpracticaland epistemic.
reasonsforrejecting
Jamesfamously
providestwotruth-directed
conservatism:
the
of
faith
to
discover
some facts,
epistemic
necessity
and the necessityof faithto createsome others. Still,while these
casesareveryimportant
to James,one invitesa seriousmisreading
of
his argumentif one puts too much emphasison them. The main
pointofJames'discussionis «oí simplythattheseare thecaseswhere
our rightto believeis justified.(Though he claimsat leastthis.)33
Theyarepartofa moregeneralargumentagainsthard-lineepistemic
conservatism.If it turnedout that,say,the truthof the religious
was independentof our faithin it,or thatitstruthcould
hypothesis
be discoveredby an initiallyskepticalinquirer,neitherfactwould
undermineJames'argumentforour rightto believeit.
ultimately
The firstof the two epistemicreasonsin favorof faithoveragnosticismin mattersof uncertainty
is thattheremay be truthsfor
whichwe could notdiscoveradequateevidencewithoutpriorfaithin
them (and such truthsare by no means restricted
to genuineopwould never
tions). As a result,theagnostic's'waitand see' strategy
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allow him to discoverthese truths. The agnostic'sstrategyis not
'slow but sure' in thesecases. Rather,it positively
the disprevents
coveryof thetruthsin question. WhileJameshas our religiousfaith
in mindduringthisdiscussion,he makesit clear
mostprominently
thatthesamepointholdsforour knowledgeof scienceas well. Our
ofthephysicalworld,
faithinwhat'must'be trueabout thestructure
the "imperious inner demand on our part for ideal logical and
mathematical
harmonies,"has oftenled to our eventualverification
of thescientific
conceptionoftheword,and Jamesclaimsthatthere
is no reasonto thinkthatthesame maynot be trueof religion.34
beliefneedn'tpresupposethat
However,James'defenseofreligious
is one thatrequires
suchinitialfaithto be conthereligioushypothesis
it
firmed.Jamescertainly
that
was
thatthereligious
thought
possible
wassucha case,35butsincethereis no compellingreasonto
hypothesis
thinkthatit rnustbc,
thisassumpanydefenseoffaiththatpresupposed
tionwould be a weakone. If one had therightto believeonlywhen
faith
wasneededto acquiretherequiredevidence,then
suchpreliminary
a methodofdetermining
whensuchinitialfaithwas necessary)
(barring
one wouldbe unableto tellwhenone had sucha right.36Fortunately,
does notrequirebeingable to tellwhensuchprelimiJames'argument
faith
is
The merefactthatsuchcasesarepossible
isenough
nary
necessary.
to suggestthat,as a ^¿«¿ra/maxim,epistemic
conservatism
is undesirable. Unlessone is certainthatthecaseis notone ofthosethatrequires
onehasatleastprimafadereasonnotto be anepistemic
faith,
preliminary
wheninvestigating
conservative
it. A trade-off
betweenepistemiciminquiryin thisfashionis clearly
perativesthatcould actuallyfrustrate
to James,becauseanyrule"whichwouldabsolutely
unacceptable
prevent
certainkindsoftruthif thosekindsoftruth
[him]fromacknowledging
wouldbean irrational
rule"(WB31-2). Consequently,
werereally
there,
thatpreliminary
faithis neededto
Jamesonlyrequiresthatitbe possible
for
evidence
the
not
that
one
haveanyreareligious
acquire
hypothesis,
son to believethatitis actuallyneeded.
The secondrangeofhypotheses
forwhichtherearetruth-directed
thestrategy
reasonsforpreferring
ofmaximizing
truthto thatofminierror
are
those
which
"cannot
become
true
tillour faithhas
mizing
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made themso" (SR 80). That is to say,thereare cases "wherea fact
faithexistsin itscoming"and
cannotcome at all unlessa preliminary
thus"where
faithin a fact can helpcreatethefacf (WB 29). James
illustrates
thispointwithhisfamous"mountainclimber"example:37
Suppose, forexample,thatI am climbingin the Alps,and
havetheill-luckto workmyself
intoa positionfromwhichthe
a
is
terrible
onlyescape by
leap. BeingwithoutsimilarexperiI
no
have
evidence
of
it successence,
myabilityto perform
in myself
makeme sureI shall
fully;buthope and confidence
not missmyaim,and nervemyfeetto executewhatwithout
thosesubjectiveemotionswould perhapshave been impossible. But supposethat,on thecontrary,
theemotionsoffear
and mistrust
or
preponderate; supposethat,havingjustread
the"EthicsofBelief,"I feelitwould be sinfulto actupon an
- why,thenI
assumptionunverified
bypreviousexperience
shallhesitateso long thatat last,exhaustedand trembling,
and launchingmyself
in a momentofdespair,I missmyfoothold and rollintotheabyss. In thiscase (and it is one of an
immenseclass) thepartof wisdomclearlyis to believewhat
one desires;forthebeliefis one oftheindispensable
prelimiofitsobject. Thereare then
naryconditionsoftherealization
caseswhere
faithcreatesitsownverification.
Believe,and you
shallbe right,foryoushallsaveyourself;
doubt,andyoushall
againbe right,foryou shallperish.(SR 80).
For those truths"dependenton our personalaction", then,"faith
based on desireis certainlya lawfuland possiblyan indispensable
thing,"and it would be an "insanelogic" thatforbidour passional
contribution
in such cases (WB 29).38
to be thefirst
to noticethisrangeofcases
Jamesbelievedhimself
ifhe was. The traditional
(SR 80), and it would not be surprising
of
modern
the
abstract
knowerwithno practical
subject
epistemology,
no
has
effect
on
the
environment
thatitinvestigates,
and itis
concerns,
onlyforthosefactsintowhichthereentersan elementof "personal
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on theknower'spartthatJames'pointholds.39Nevercontribution"
theless,liketheearlierpointabout therelationbetweenfaithand evidence,thisclaimabout therelationbetweenfaithand truthneed not
forJames'defenseof
bythe religioushypothesis
actuallybe satisfied
ourrightto believeto applyto it.40Ifitwere,James'argument
would,
onceagain,be verypoor.41Thereis,afterall,littlereasonto thinkthat
is one ofthosewhichcan be madetruebyour
thereligioushypothesis
beliefin it. Of courseJamesis willingto allowthatthereligioushypothesismightbe partof theclassof truthsdependentupon our personalaction,42buthe nevertreateditas morethana merepossibility,
to be important
and he did nottakethispossibility
enoughto mention
in thetextof "The Willto Believe"itself.Iffaith'shelpingto createa
factwerea necessary
conditionforthelegitimate
exerciseofour right
to believe,thenwe wouldfacetheproblemofhowto tellwhenwe are
insucha fact-creating
situation.43
However,onceagain,no suchawareoffaithforthecreationofthefactis necessary
nessofthenecessity
for
The
mere
fact
that
such
cases
are
is
James'argument.
possible enough
to showthatone shouldnotadoptepistemic
conservatism
as a general
maxim. If one simplydoesn'tknowthe responsivestatusof the relithatalone will be enough to justifyrejectingan
gious hypothesis,
conservative
attitudewithrespectto it.
epistemically
whilethesepointsabout the relationof faithto
Consequently,
truthand evidenceare ofconsiderable
interest
dear
(and are certainly
to James'heart),neitherneed actuallybe satisfied
the
by
religioushypothesis. The existenceof tinysuch cases is enough to show that
conservatism
isundesirable
as a generalpolicy,
andthusopens
epistemic
thewayforour rightto believeevenin thosehypotheses
thatmaybe
and
of
our
belief
in
them.
epistemically ontologically
independent
4.4 NaturalizedEpistemology
and Sophisticated
Pragmatism
If extremeepistemicconservatism
is rejected,then,we need a
wayto balancethe demandsthatwe seek truthand avoid error.As
mentionedabove,thenatureoftheconflicting
raisesthe
imperatives
ofa typeofextremecognitiverelativism
aboutwhichtradepossibility
offone shouldadopt. However,whilesuchcognitiverelativism
may
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seem unavoidableifepistemicinquiryis leftat an entirelytheoretical
level,it seemsfarless so once thepracticalimportof epistemicinquiryis takenintoaccount. That is to say,one can look foran 'optimal' balance of the imperatives
thatallow one to functionbest in
one's environment.On thissortof 'pragmatic'account,'prudential'
factors,ratherthanbeingcompletelyisolatedfromepistemicrationality,are part of what determinesjust what epistemicrationality
should be. Prudentialconcernsdo not come up in particularinstancesof reasoningabout whatto believe,but theyhelp determine
whatthegeneralnormsofepistemicreasoningare. Whilecrudepragmatismintroducesprudentialconsiderationsas an alternativeto
epistemicones, thismore sophisticatedtypeof pragmatismallows
to shape the epistemicnormsthemselves.
prudentialconsiderations
There is a connectionbetweenepistemicjustification
and utility,
but
it is theutilityof beliefand not actualbeliefs
thatis
forming
processes
important.As a result,the possiblebenefitsof holdingany belief
needn'tserveas inputsto anybeliefforming
process(as theywould
in a prudentialargument),ratherit is thelong-termbenefitsof certainstylesof reasoningthatjustify
them.
It is hard to tell preciselywhich trade-offbetween the two
will be 'optimal' in thisway,but it certainly
epistemicimperatives
won't be the one at the extremeconservative
end of the spectrum.
In additionto itsepistemicfaults,a generalpolicyof epistemicconservatismwould be practicallydisastrous. Epistemicconservatism
would preventone fromforminganybeliefsat all unlessone could
be absolutelycertainof them. James,however,considersdoubt at
least "theoretically
and so his charpossible"foranyproposition,44
acterizationof faithas "beliefin somethingconcerningwhichdoubt
is theoretically
possible"(SR 76)y would entailthatsome degreeof
faithis necessaryifwe are to believeanything
zx.all. As Jamesputsit,
"we cannotliveor thinkat all withoutsomedegreeoffaith"(SR 79),
and "the onlyescape fromfaithis mentalnullity"(SR 78 ).45 Faith,
then,movesfarbeyondthepurelyreligiouscontext;it is an essential
part of our epistemiclife.46 Given the connectionbetweenbelief
and action,the epistemically
conservative
positionwould thuspre-
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at all. It would seem,then,
ventus fromactingin our environment
thaton a practicallevel,one could not liveas an epistemicconservative.Thinkingthatitcould be rationalto followsuchan epistemically
stemsfromdivorcingour epistemicconcerns
conservativestrategy,
fromour actuallives. A disembodiedknower,freedfromanypractical concerns,could affordto minimizeerrorat all costs,evenifsuch
to believeanything.47
Butforembodiedagents
costsinvolveda refusal
who mustactuallyact,such a positionisn'tavailable.
Indeed, it oftenmustdo so evenwhenwe are a good deal short
likeabsolutecertainty,
and a comparatively
ofanything
extremeconservatism
would be comparatively
we mustfrecrippling.Practically,
form
beliefs
which
be
to
for
we
have
less
thancertain
quently willing
tracts
of
our
beliefs
would
have
to go by
evidence,otherwise,large
the boards.48 A huge numberof our beliefsare not derivedfrom
of the facts,but ratherour trustingthe testiactual investigations
of
those
who maythemteachers,
(friends,
mony
parents,
newspapers)
of others. In short, "our faithis
selvesbe relyingon the testimony
faithin someoneelse's faith,and in thegreatestmattersthisis most
the case" (WB 19). We mustaccept the testimonyof othersas a
matterof coursein our dailylives,even ifsuch testimony
is hardly
close to beingabsolutelycertain.
While there is a comparativelyconservativethread running
throughthe discussionof genuineoptions,Jamesseemsat timesto
be makingroomfora moreforgiving
norms.49
conceptionofepistemic
withPeirce,and withfallibilism
Afterall Jamesshareshis fallibilism
comesa morerelaxedattitudetowardsthebeliefsone currently
holds.
One cannotbegininquirywitha clean slate,50and thisinitially
entitlesus to believewhateverhappensto be on our slateat the time.
streakassociatedwithfallibilism
An anti-foundationalist
itselfprofor
a
our
vides justification
passionalbelieving.These initialbeliefs
can be revised,but sincewe muststartwithsomething,we are entitledto startwiththebeliefsthatare theproductofour 'intellectual
climate'.51Our initialpositionmustthenstartwitha markedpreference formattainingtruth,and theimperative
to shunerrorcan come
withlaterrevisions.
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James'position,as presentedhere,thusturnsout to bear a nostrainsof 'naturalized
ticeableresemblanceto certaincontemporary
It
has
been
claimed
that
an
epistemology.'
approachto epistemology
ifittakesthequestion"how oughtwe to arriveat our
is "naturalistic"
beliefs?"to be unanswerable
ofthequestion"How do
independently
we arriveat our beliefs?"52
and on such a characterization,
it would
be fairto characterizeJames'epistemologyas naturalistic. James'
psychologicalworkled to hisconcernwith actual beliefformation,
and his accountofwhenour beliefsarejustifiedis clearlyinfluenced
by theseinterests.53Such a concernwithactualinquirycan at least
and anti-foundationalist
streakthatis
partiallyexplainthe fallibilism
sharedby both Jamesand the naturalizedepistemologist,
and it is
have
that
both
considerable
in
faith
the
fit'
noteworthy
'evolutionary
betweenour cognitivecapacitiesand theirenvironment.54
thatepistemic
involvesfinding
a
Indeed,thesuggestion
rationality
trade-off
betweenthetwoimperatives
hasfounditswayintomanyconnaturalistic
accountsofepistemic
HerbertSimon
temporary
rationality.
in
the
50's
relevant
that,sincereasoningabout practically
suggested
matters
musttakeplacein realtime,epistemic
shouldbe unrationality
derstoodin termsofa typeof 'satisficing':
theoptimaltrade-off
finding
betweenaccuracy
andcomputational
This
'Jamesian'
speed.55
insightof
Simon'shas been pickedup by contemporary
some of
philosophers,
whomexplicitly
theirpositionas a 'neo-pragmatist'
one.56 On
identify
suchaccounts,epistemic
is determined
rationality
bytheoptimaltradeoffbetweenthespeed(maximizing
truebeliefs)andaccuracy
(minimizingfalseones) ofourbelief-forming
processes.Whichtradeoffis 'optimal' is,on suchaccounts,determined
ofthetrade-off
byourtheability
in questionto allowus to thrive
in ourenvironment.57
5. AdvantagesofthisInterpretation
ofJames
The interpretation
suggestedabove makessenseof a numberof
importantthreadsrunningthroughJames'text,and James'philosophicalpositionhas, on thisreading,a numberof advantagesover
whatitwould be ifit reallywerelimitedto a defenseof Crude Pragmatism.Amongtheseadvantagesare thefollowing.
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5.7 No problems
withVoluntarism
forrelyingupon an unrealisbeen
criticized
has
James frequently
about belief.Such criticisms
ticvoluntarism
mightseemlegitimateif
Jamesreallywerejust a Crude Pragmatist.While beliefformation
unrebased upon thepossessionof compellingevidenceis relatively
from
that
a
transition
belief
the
is in
markable,
recognizing
holding
one's interestto actuallyholdingit is much more problematic. If
I mightrecognizethatitwould
facedwiththeaforementioned
fanatic,
rationalforme to believethatthemoon was made of
be prudentially
to believeit. Prudential
cheese,butI doubtthatI could bringmyself
iftheyare to be of anyinterestat all,requirethereto be
arguments,
and recognitionofvalue,
someconnectionbetweenbeliefformation
control. If
and thisusuallyis takento involvesomesortofvoluntary
one had no controlover one's beliefs,it is difficult
to see whatthe
aboutthemwould be. As a result,the
pointofreasoningprudentially
thequestionoftheextentto whichwe can simissueofvoluntarism,
of how we takethe
plydecide to believesomething,independently
worldto be, becomespressingfortheCrude Pragmatist.
aboverequires
The readingofJamessuggested
no voluntaristic
comon James'part,and thusallowshimto avoid theproblems
mitments
associatedwithprudential
aboutbeliefformation
It thus
arguments.58
claimthattheessaywouldhavebeen
allowsone to accepthissubsequent
bettertitled"The Rightto Believe,"a titlethatremovesmuchof the
voluntarism
unintended
suggested
bytheoldone.59 It is notpartofthe
we
or
that
decideto believethingswe arenot
can, should,simply
theory
inclinedto thinkto be true,andso James'argument
doesnotpresuppose
of "beliefinducingtechnologies"
suchas self-deception
theavailability
itis theevidentialist,
andhypnosis.60
andnotJames,
Quitethecontrary,
voluntaristic
who is unrealistically
aboutbelief.The suggestion
thatwe
as
can withholdbeliefat willimpliesa typeofvoluntarism
much
as
just
atwill,and theevidentialists
theclaimthatwe candecideto holdbeliefs
when
he
this
insists
that
we
throughan actofself-restraint,
suggestjust
frombelieving
can refrain
is
that
there
James'position
anyhypothesis.
arecaseswherewe cannothelpbutformbeliefs
on varioustopics,andthis
does quitetheoppositeofputtingbeliefundervoluntary
control.
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5.2 IntellectualLaziness
The readingof "The Willto Believe"as merelyarguingthatwe
can reasonaboutour beliefsprudentially
(likethereadingofhisPragis mostimmediately
as arguingthatthetruthiswhatever
matism,
expedientforus to believe)notonlymissesmuchofwhatis philosophically
to a viewofJamesas a
in James'paper,butalso contributes
interesting
andintellectual
who advocateswishful
laziness.61
thinking
philosopher
on thereadingpresentedabove.
are notjustified
Such criticisms
One can initially
acceptthe 'passional'beliefsthatare theprodand intellectualenvironment,
and stillbe
uct of one's temperament
scrupulous.Whileone is justifiedin one's initialacceptanceof one's
to revisethem. There
currentbeliefs,one is notjustifiedin refusing
the
that
not
of
tois, course,
danger
adoptingcompleteneutrality
willpreventone fromimpartially
wardsan hypothesis
acquiringfurtherevidencewithrespectto it.62 However,Jamespointsout that
the agnosticattitudemayitselfhave the same dangers. Giventhat
of our passionalnatureis unavoidableifwe are to
the contribution
at
believeanything all,one shouldnotendorsean epistemicidealthat
anybeliefs
enjoinsone to pursuethechimericalgoal of not forming
untilone has certainevidenceforthem. Ratherthanpromotingintellectualrigor,suchan idealcan encouragea typeofintellectual
laziness. Ifone could neverachievethetypeofcertainty
thatentitlesone
to belief,one would loose one's motiveforinquiry.If one does not
takeoneselfto have reachedanytypeof absolutecertainty
withrebeliefs
no
to
one's
fallibilist
then
one
should
make
(as
does),
spect
room forthepassionalcontribution
thatcan fillthe gap and remain
open to new evidenceleadingone to reviseone's beliefs.
Jameswould arguethatintellectual
rigorcan makeroomforthe
of our passionalnatureto our beliefsprovidedthatit is
contribution
coupled witha strongsense thatany beliefis subjectto revision.63
Intellectuallazinesshasas muchto do withcomplacency
withrespect
to thebeliefsone hasalreadyformed,as itdoes withone's willingness
to formnew beliefs.This can be seen byreexamining
Clifford'sexof
a
owner
who
allowed
himself
to
believe
thatan
wealthyship
ample
old shipof hiswas seaworthyin spiteof hislackof evidenceforthis
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belief. He refusedto inspectthe ship,and so, believingit to be
all ofwhomdrowned
letit takea shiploadofpassengers,
seaworthy,
is rightly
criticaloftheshipowner'sbehavior,
whenitsank. Clifford
but just whatwas wrongwithit? Was it his believingthatthe ship
or was it hisactiveavoidanceofevidencethatwould
was seaworthy?
suggest otherwise? Afterall, if the ship owner, being a good
had merelyadopteditas a 'workinghypothesis'
thathis
evidentialist,
and
then
avoided
chance
of
was
hishysafe,
any
ship
disconfirming
would
still
have
died.
On
his
the
other
hand,if
pothesis, passengers
be
to
but
on
to
he had believedtheship
safe, gone
inspectit because
of the livesat stake, he would have discoveredthatthe ship was
unsafeand avoided the tragedy.Whatis relevantis not whethera
propositionis adoptedas a 'workinghypothesis'or a belief. Rather
whatcountsis theattitudeone takestowardsinvestigating
and revising it. Someone who is overlyprotectiveof,or complacentabout,
theirworkinghypothesesmay be considerablylazier intellectually
thansomeonewho is willingto testtheirbeliefs. It is onlyifone,
settledand absolutely
likeRussell,64thinksof beliefsas conclusively
certainthata James'accountof beliefleads to intellectuallaziness.
about our beliefs,and insiststhat
Jamesmakesno suchassumptions
or corrito hold anybelief"as ifit nevercould be re-interpretable
mistakenattitude"(WB 22).
gible" would be "a tremendously
5.3 MorePenetratingCritiqueofEvidentialism
Because of the possibilityof constantrevisionand lack of any
and prudentialbeliefformation,
theaccountpresented
voluntaristic
ofour passional
above makesroomforthelegitimatecontributions
natureto whatwe believewithoutentailingthe typeof subjectivismthatit has so oftenbeen accusedofleadingto.65 Furthermore,
it avoids what I will here referto as "bifurcationist"
attemptsto
defendJamesfromchargesof subjectivism.Such accountstryto
the scope of his theoryand leaving
defendJamesby restricting
of
evidentialist
conceptions inquiryin place whereversubjectivism
butin doing so striphistheoryof itsrevisionseemedthreatening,
ary potential.66
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leave
For instance,thosewho readJamesas a Crude Pragmatist
his
intellectualist
and
to
entirely
opponents merely
rationality
epistemic
argue thatbelievingwhat is in our interestcan stillbe prudentially
traditional
rational.Ratherthanchallenging
conceptionsofepistemic
is
instead
treated
as
then,James
rationality,
arguingthatepistemicrain
is nottheonlygame town,and thatotherfactors
can contionality
tributeto whatis rationalto believe.Unfortunately,
James'"The Will
to Believe"is of interestpreciselybecauseit suggestshow our 'pasto whatis epidemically
sional'naturecan contribute
rationalforus to
The
to
believe.
temptation readJamesas leavingunchallengedtradiand cognitivematters
tionalconceptionsofepistemic
thusdepriveshis
on
belief
of
much
of
their
interest.
Crude Pragwritings
justification
matists
viewthemselves
as criticsofevidentialism,
buttheystillmakea
numberof crucialconcessionsto theirevidentialist
opponents. The
defenderof prudentialargumentsallows that the evidentialist
has
to a different
rationality
epistemic
basically
right,and simplywithdraws
sortofrationality
whichis outsideoftheevidentialist's
domain.
This becomesclearwhenwe consideranothersenseof the term
In thissecondsense,"evidentialism"
"evidentialism."
involves
theclaim
thatone's epistemic
is limitedto evidential
justification
groundsonly:a
beliefis epistemically
justified
onlyto theextentthatthereis compelfor
evidence
it.67
Crude
has nothingto sayagainst
ling
Pragmatism
thissortof evidentialism,
and theCrude Pragmatist
could agreethat
one's believinga proposition
is epistemically
ifone does not
unjustified
havecompelling
evidenceforit. On thereadingpresented
above,James
canbe understood
as challenging
eventhisweakerformofevidentialism,
one can turnout to be epistemically
in believinga proposition
justified
evenifone does nothavecompellingevidenceforit.
It shouldalso be notedthatthechallengeof Crude Pragmatism
to the traditionalevidentialist
paradigmis also limitedbecause prudentialreasoningcanonlytakeplaceagainsta background
ofepistemic
reasoning. Prudentialreasoningpresupposesthatthe reasonerbe
knowledgeableabout theworldin evidentialterms.The Crude Pragmatistreasonsthat,say,she should believethatthemoon was made
of cheese onlyifshe takesthereto be good evidencethatshe willbe
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much betterofffromthe belief. One musthave good evidencefor
believingthatbenefitswill resultfromformingthe beliefthatlacks
good evidence. The question,"is it to myadvantageto believethat
P" mustbe subjectto epistemicreasoningin orderto decide thatP
should be believedforprudentialreasons.68
thescope of James'theoryis to treatthe
Anotherwayto restrict
as a requirement
foritsapplication.69
If
possibility
helpingto make-true
thenitshouldbe no surthebeliefhelpscreateitsown subjectmatter,
Howprisethatmoreleewaywouldbe allowedinourbeliefformation.
in thisway,it has nothingto say
ever,once James'thesisis restricted
about thevastrangeof beliefsabout factsthatare independent
of our
actions. The casesJameswould haveleftwould not be withouttheir
but to hand all of the 'independent'cases over to the
significance,
wouldmakeJames'accountofcomparatively
evidentialist
littleinterest
It wouldessentially
to theepistemologist.
requirethat,withrespectto
of our actions,one should
questionswhose answersare independent
in an evidentialist
fashion.70
treatone's investigations
Otherstryto restrict
itsapplicationto
James'accountbylimiting
subjectsthatare onlytendentiously
'cognitive'. Ayer,forinstance,
triesto defendJamesfromthechargeof subjectivism
byarguingthat
claims
about
our
to
believe
were
meant
to
be limitedto
James'
right
moralsandtheology.71
meantto be comis,presumably,
Subjectivism
harmless
herebecauseone's intuition
(or at leastAyer'sintuparatively
weaker
ition)thatthereare'objective'factsintheseareasisconsiderably
thanit is about,say,theworld'sphysicalstructure.72
account
Ayer's
thusleavesJameswithnothingnew to sayabout our entitlement
to
mostof our beliefsabout theworldaroundus. Anyattemptto preserveJames'accountfromsubjectivism
by arguingthatit was not,
afterall, meantto applyto 'factual'beliefsabout theworldseriously
itspotentialto challengewhatJamesconsideredthe"vicompromises
in philosophical
cious intellectualism"
thoughtabout cognition.
On theotherhand,thereadingpresentedheredoes not restrict
therangeof casesthatJameshas in mindand presentsJamesas chalitself.
conceptionof epistemicrationality
lengingthe evidentialist
Jamesis treatedas arguingthatour psychologicalmake-up,practical
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pictureof
positionand epistemicsituationaresuchthatthetraditional
our epistemicdutiesis deeplyflawed. In itsplace he offersa picture
to reintegrate
ourepistemic
dutieswiththefactthatthey
thatattempts
aredutiesnotofdisembodiedintellects
butofembodiedinquirers
who
need to act in realtime,and musttrade-off
thesometimesconflicting
demandsof maximizing
truthand minimizing
error.
6. Conclusion
There are undoubtedlya numberofstrandsofthoughtrunning
throughJames'"The WillTo Believe",and whilea defenseofexplicitlyprudentialreasoningabout whatto believemaybe one of them,
it is, at best,a minorone. The majority
ofJames'paper(both those
elementshavingto do withinevitability
ofourpassionalnature'sconand thosehavingto do withitsjustification)
is concerned
tribution,
withdevelopinga more sophisticatedpragmatism
about beliefand
itsjustification.The centralthesisis restricted
to genuineoptions,
but the generallynon-evidentialist
mode of thinkingabout belief
developedin the paper has a muchwiderapplication. Ratherthan
merelydefendingprudentialreasoning,Jamesstressestheinevitable
and justifiedcontributionof our passionalnatureto epistemicreasoningitself.Jamesshouldnotbe understoodas arguingthatwhatis
rationalto believecan be independently
determined
byeitherepistemic
or prudentialrationality.
Rather,he is concernedwithgivinga more
realisticaccountofepistemicrationality,
an accountthathelpsbridge
thepurportedgulfbetweentruth-and benefit-directed
reasoning.
ofToledo
University
NOTES
I'd liketo thankRobertBrandom,JimCampbell,JimConant,RichardGale,PeterHare,Jeffrey
MarkMoller,RamNeta and membersof
Jordan,
theaudienceat the 1998 SAAP meetingand 1997 meetingoftheOhio PhilosophicalAssociationforcommentson earlierversionsofthisessay.
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anditsrelationto prudenof"evidentialism"
Fora discussion
1.
see Jordan1996.
tialarguments,
"WB". In thecourseofthisessayI willalso relyon
Hereafter
2.
TheWilltoBelieve(James1979),
collection,
passagesfromotheressaysin James1
ofRationality"
suchas "The Sentiment
(hereafter
"SR") and "Is LifeWorthLivAll
unless
noted
willbe James'.
italicization,
otherwise,
"ILWL").
ing"(hereafter
3.
See, forinstance,Perry1938 (ch 5), Pojman 1993, Mougin
and Sober 1994, , and Jordan1996. Pascal'sfamouswageris,of course,also
forbelief.
appealedto as an earlyinstanceofa prudential
argument
frequently
And evenmoreevidentin earlierpapersofhissuchas "Some
4.
on the SubjectiveMethod" (hereafter
Reflections
"SM"). However,in the
between
that
and
the "The Willto Believe"
(1877)
paper
years
twenty
nearly
morecomplex. One noticeitself(1896), James'viewsbecameconsiderably
is thatwhilethepotentialforcertainbeliefsto bringabouttheir
able difference
of the earlierpaper,it playsonlya
is crucialin theargument
own verification
rolein thelatter.
subsidiary
Hume 1777,p. 110. See alsoRussell1909 p.86,Russell1945,
5.
p. 816.
Bothquoted inWB p. 17.
6.
Forexamplesofanddiscussions
ofsuchcases,andrejectionof
7.
withrespectto them,see Foley 1993, Mougin & Sober 1994,
evidentialism
of the relevanceof such
Meiland, 1980, and Jordan1996. For a criticism
extremecasesto James'thought,see Gale (forthcoming)
p. 97.
8.
Mouginand Sober 1994 p. 392, 395.
9.
Or,at best,putinonlyforpolemicalreasonshavingto do with
hisdebatewiththeevidentialists.
wouldfollownotfromthe
I.e., therestrictions
butfromthedesireto makehisnon-evidentialist
logicofhisownargument
positionas palatableas possibleto hisevidentialistically
inclinedaudience.(See Gale
ofhowJames'presentation
ofhisviewsmay
p. 95 fora discussion
(forthcoming)
his
in
havebeenaffected
intended
audience
this
by
fashion.)
10.
James1907, p. 124. The alternatetitlesweresuggestedin
Miller1898-9.
11.
Jordan1996 pp. 412-13 (italicsmine). Jordandoes, howofJamesas a defender
ofsuchprudential
ever,recognizethathisinterpretation
controversial
is
(418).
arguments
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Pojman1993, p. 543 (italicsmine).
In muchthesameway,Jamespointsoutthatifwe entera situationassumingthatwe willbe liked,we oftenwillbe, whileifwe lacksuchan
of the
we oftenwillnot (WB 28). In neithercase,is an awareness
assumption
with
to theagent. Thiscontrasts
ofhisattitudeattributed
affect
sharply Gale's
to
believe
the
conditional
"first
himself
wheretheagent
propogets
interpretation
sitionthatifhe actsina friendly
manner,
peoplewillwindup likinghimso thathe
mannerand
to actina friendly
thenecessary
can muster
courageandconfidence
him"
will
end
about
that
to
it
(Gale forthup liking
people
help bring
thereby
of
of
Gale's
generalanalysis James'doccomingp. 112). Thisis characteristic
issuchthathe
boththat( 1) theagent'spsychology
trinewhichexplicitly
requires
ofa beliefinsomepropoandcourageboostingbenefits
canrealizetheconfidence
and(2) theagentknows
nonwarranted,
sition,evenifhetakesitto be evidentially
outcome
some
desirable
as
to
achieve
thathe willact so
onlyifhe first
help
believesthenonwarranted
p. 114).
proposition(Gale,forthcoming
14.
The benefitscan eitherbe fromthe tremendousutilityexfromhaving
pectedifone hassucha beliefanditturnsoutto be true,or simply
are
referred
to
own.
Such
on
its
thebelief
arguments
byJordanas
prudential
(Jordan1996). Pascalis usually
"dependent"and "independent"respectively
whileJamesis fresomesortofdependentargument,
understoodas providing
one.
as
an
understood
having independent
quently
discussedin relaSee Sartre1948 p.35. The case is usefully
15.
tionto James'doctrinein Putnam1992, pp. 191-2.
to stress
that(pace,amongothers,
itisimportant
16.
Furthermore,
Davis 1972, pp.232-3,Suckiel1982, p. 80, Mounce 1997,p.90) Jamesis not
or¿¡rounds
thatourpassionalnatureiswhatjustifies
(orprovidesreasons
claiming
belief.Rather,he is claimingthatour passional
for)theholdingofa particular
to showhowour
to beliefisjustified.Ifone treatsJamesas trying
contribution
than
elements
that
are
rather
contributions
beingcontributing
justifiers,
passional
which
non-evidential
then
the
arethemselves
prudential
reading,
gives
justified,
elementsa justificatory
role,can seemmuchmoreappealing.
thatwhichhypothWB 14. It shouldbe noted,incidentally,
17.
ofour"passionalnature".James
be an expression
esesare"live"foruswillitself
considerstheoptionto be "Mohomedan"dead to hisaudiencewhiletheopwas live(WB 14), and thedifference
betweentheirattitionto be Christian
12.
13.
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and Islam is precisely
one of thoseresultsof our
tudestowardsChristianity
climate"thatfallunderour "willingnature"(WB 18).
"intellectual
was comparatively
18.
abstractand
James'religioushypothesis
to thedetailsofanyparticular
faith.
involvedno commitment
Rather
religious
that"thebestthingsare the moreeternalthings"
it involvedtheaffirmations
and that"we are betteroffevennow ifwe believeherefirstaffirmation
to be
true."(WB 29-30)
be misunderstood
19.
Jameswas awarethathe wouldfrequently
withClifford's
thiswaybythosesympathetic
position(WB 32), and byfocusone can come to misunderstand
a
Jamesas defending
ingon dead hypotheses
argument.
prudential
WB 13. One could findsuchbelieversin,say,theHarvard's
20.
to whichhe presented
Men's
Christian
"Is LifeWorthLivAssociation,
Young
ing". Jamesis quite clearthathe would preachthe opposite(i.e.: thatwe
shouldbe lesscredulous)ifhe wereaddressing,
say,theSalvationArmy(WB 7).
21.
ThatJamesfocuseson theinevitable
contribution
ofourpassionalnaturewithlive optionsstressesthatthereis stilla certainamountof
freedominvolvedinhispicture.Our choiceis notdetermined
byourpassional
nature(in whichcase therewouldbe no genuineoption). Rather,it is determinedthatwe willmakea passionalchoicein suchcases. The choicewe make
ofour passionalnature,butit is notdetermined
is an expression
byit. James'
we
have
that
the"freedomto believe"(WB 32) either,evenif
pointis precisely
we mustbelieveone or theother.
Likethequestionofits"liveliness"
22 .
an optionisforced
whether
or notmayvaryfrompersonto person.Someonewho is morecaffeine
depenfromcoffee,and forhimthe
dentthanI maynothavetheluxuryofabstaining
forced.
optionmaybe (comparatively)
WB 32, ILWL 50, SR 76. A similar
23.
connection
betweenbelief
andactionis,ofcourse,foundin Peirce,(see,forinstancePeirce1877. d. 247V
24.
See Russell1909, p. 84. See also Russell1945, p. 815.
Clifford
claimsthat"therearemanycasesinwhichitisourduty
25 .
to actuponprobabilities,
althoughtheevidenceis notsuchas to justify
present
so
"we
have
no
reasonto fearlesthabitof conscientious
belief and
inquiry
life" (Clifford
shouldparalyzetheactionsofour everyday
1877, p. 79). For a
ofthisaspectofClifford's
fuller
discussion
position,see Hollinger,1997, p. 71.
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26.
27.

Russell 1945, p. 815.
The dose connectionJamessaw betweenbeliefsand workinghy-

pothesescan be seen in the factthathis earlierdefensesof faithwereoftendescribed
by him as defensesof our rightto formworkinghypotheses(SM 337, SR 79).
"The maximumof livelinessin a hypothesismeanswillingnessto
thatmeans belief (WB 14). This maybe the weakest
act irrevocably.Practically,
in all
linkin James'argument.One mightthinkthata willingnessto act irrevocably
28.

situationswould be the same as belief,but a willingnessto act in such crisissituations,whereanyaction is irrevocable,can less clearlybe equated withbelief.
Most scientifichypotheseswould be of such a trivialnature
29.
(WB 15) though some, especiallyin times of crisis,may not be.
is not onlyinwardlydifficult,
itis also
As Jamesputsit,"neutrality
30.
arepracticaland vital."
outwardlyunrealizable,whereour relationsto an alternative
seems
Hare
&
Madden
it
1968, p. 127) unlikely
(ILWL 50). Consequently,
{pace
thatJameswas also defendingour rightto suspendjudgmentin thesecases.
3 1.
Provided,ofcourse,thattheoptionone is facedwithis not genuine. Agnosticismis notan issuewithgenuineoptions,and itisonlywhenagnosticism
is possiblethatone can choose to followone maximat the expenseof the other.
33.

WB 24. (This is James'characterizationof Clifford'sposition.)
WB 29, SR, 84, 89.

34.

ILWL 51.

32.

"One who should shut himselfup in snarlinglogicalityand
tryto make the gods extorthis recognition ... mightcut himselfforeverfrom
his only opportunityof making the gods' acquaintance" (WB 31).
35.

Hence Suckiel's objection "How is the subject to know,in ad36.
vance ofbelievingon faith,thatfaithwould be justifiedin hissituation,because itis,
in fact,a case in whichfaithis necessaryforthe evidence" (Suckiel 1982, p. 164)?
The mountain climberalso appears in WB 33 and is used to
37.
make a similarpoint about the contributionof beliefto truthin ILWL 53-4 and
SM 332. Note thatwhile thisparticularexample is one, thereis littlereason to
thinkthatsuch cases are entirely,
or are even largely,instancesof genuine options.
38.
It should also be noted thatwhen Jamestalkshereof "faithbased
on desire" he has in mind not anysortof conscious prudentialreasoningand voluntaristicbeliefformation,but the much more mundane factthatwe are often
inclinedto believe what we want to be true. Parents'faithin the talentsof their
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inthequality
ofhisfavorite
and a fan'sconfidence
children
team,arebothcasesof
aretheresultofanysortofprudential
faithbasedon desire,butneither
reasoning.
39.
SR81-4.
Andso oneshouldnot,(likeGale1980,forthcoming),
40 .
claimthat
faithbeingableto helpcreatethefactis one ofthenecessary
thebeliever's
condiforone to be ableto exercise
therightto believe. IntionswhichJamesrequires
version
ofthemounnotes,theparticular
deed,as Gale(forthcoming
p.106) himself
discussed
in"TheWillto Believe"isnota make-true
scenario
tainclimber
scenario.
41.
And he is criticizedforthispurportedclaimabout the reliin Miller1975 p. 301, and O'Connell 1997, p.74.
gioushypothesis
"I confessthatI do not see whythe veryexistenceof the
42.
worldmaynotinpartdependon thepersonalresponsewhichanyone
invisible
in short,maydrawvital
of us maymaketo thereligiousappeal. God himself,
of
from
and
increase
our
(ILWL 55.)
verybeing
fidelity."
strength
forinstance,
43 .
takesJames
totaskforleaving
Suckiel,
"unspecified
any
in
can
advance
of
which
the
whether
criteria
he
is
ascertain,
belief,
subject
by
actuallyin
isnecessary
forthefact"andthusleaving
wherefaith
a situation
theindividual
with"no
whenitisappropriate
method
ofdetermining
togo aboutthetaskofbalancing
reliable
andpractical
considerations"
therelevant
(Suckiel,
epistemic
p. 90).
WB 20-22.
44.
45.
See also ILWL 53. The contribution
of our passionalnature
with
but
for
is unavoidable
genuineoptions, even non-genuine
optionsit is at
unavoidable:*/weare to believeanything
leastconditionally
at all, we must
Withgenuineoptionsthepassionalcontribution
deteracceptitscontribution.
mineswhatwe believe,withnon-genuine
our
nature
deteroptions, passional
at all.
mineswhether
we believeanything
46.
Scienceisno exceptionto theinfluence
offaithon ourbeliefs.
methoditselfreliesultimately
on ourfaithin
Accordingto James,thescientific
even
the
belief
nature'suniformity
that
there
are anytruths
(SR 76). Indeed,
thatcan be knownrestson faith.The decisionnotto be a completeskepticis,
at bottom,a passionalone (WB 19, 28).
"If a thinker
had no stakein theunknown,no vitalneeds,to
47.
liveor languishaccordingto whattheunseenworldcontained,a philosophic
and refusal
to believeeitherone wayor theotherwouldbe hiswisest
neutrality
cue" (ILWL 50).
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48.
Since"pureinsightand logic,whatever
theymightdo ideally,
arenottheonlythingsthatreallydo produceourcreeds"(WB 20). As James
we hardlyknowhowor
putsit:"As a matteroffactwe findourselvesbelieving,
why.. . . Here inthisroom,we all ofus believein moleculesand theconservain democracy
and necessary
in Protestant
tionofenergy,
progress,
Christianity
and thedutyoffighting
for"thedoctrineoftheimmortal
Monroe,"all forno
reasonsworthyofthename"(WB 18).
49.
isprefJameshimself
suggeststhatthemorecautiousstrategy
erablewhenfacedwithan optionthatis notbothforcedand momentous(WB
in a
25-7), eventhough(unlessone treatsbeingforcedand momentousness
verygenerousfashion)thiswould ruleout mostof the beliefsJameslistsas
to ourpassionalnature.The claimthatJamescan be very
havinga contribution
about
what
countsas forcedand momentoushas, however,some
generous
and
claims
laterinthepaperthatwe havetherightto believeany
James
appeal,
"live
to
hypothesis
enough temptourwill"(WB 32).
50.
"Wecannotbeginwithcomplete
doubt.Wemustbeginwithall
theprejudices
whichwe actually
havewhenwe enteruponthestudyofphilosofindreasonto doubt
phy.....A personmay,itis true,in thecourseofhisstudies,
whathe beganbybelieving;
butin thatcasehe doubtsbecausehe hasa positive
reasonforit,andnoton accountoftheCartesian
maxim"(Peirce1868,p. 212).
51.
one shouldnot understand
Jamesdoctrineas
Consequently,
as
a
'tie
when
considerations
arethesameon
breaker',
applying
only
epistemic
eitherside of a question. This would requirethatour passionalcontribution
shouldonlycome in afterthepurelyepistemicaspectofinquiryis over,while
theaccountabovesuggeststhatthepassionalcontribution
mustbe feltevenas
a
discussion
of
see
O'Connell
this,
inquirybegins. (For
1997.)
52.
Kornblith1994, p.3.
53.
This connectionbetweenbeliefand actionand itsrelationto
thecontribution
ofourpassionalnatureis,forinstancealso foundin thechapteron "The PerceptionofReality"in James'Principles
ofPsycholojjy.
54.
of moderndaysperceives
thatour inner
"[The] richerinsights
areadaptedin
faculties
advance
tothefeatures
oftheworldinwhich
wedwell,
adapted,
I mean,so as to secureoursafety
andprosperity
initsmidst."(James1984,p. 11.)
55.
Simon1957.
56.
Stich1990. See also Dennett1987 and Cherniak1986.
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sensitive.
Some
couldthusturnouttobe context
Thistrade-off
57.
contextswherethe consequencesof errorare great(such as Clifford'sship
avoiding
owner)or theneedforspeedminimal(Science)requirea moreerrorthanothers.
trade-off
For a discussionoftheseproblems,see Williams1973, Miller
58.
1975, Gale 1980, Meiland1980, Bird1986, Pojman1993, andJordan1996.
In hisletterto Hobhouse quotedin Perry1935 p. 245. The
59.
of
his
title
encouragedvoluntaristic
readings(James
essayundoubtedly
original
1907, p. 124).
vividtechnology
of this
60.
Jordan1996, p. 416. A particularly
sortisthe"beliefinducingpill"discussedin Gale 1980 p.6, forthcoming
p.93.
Miller1898-9, 1975, Hick 1956.
61.
See, forinstance,
1877
Thiswas,ofcourse,a concernofClifford's
62.
(see Clifford
Miller's
to
objections Tames'view
p. 73) and theissuearisesagainin Dickinson

(see Madden 1979, p. xxi).
One couldcomparethisto Baysiantheorieswhichadmitthat
63.
butattempt
to arguethat,as
one muststartwithsomesetofpriorprobabilities
initial
beliefs
will
'washout' as
betweensubjects'
differences
inquiryprogresses,
inquiryproceeds.
Russellobviouslydidn'tthinkour actual beliefswereup to
64.
he stillworkedwitha conceptionof beliefswhere
thisstandard.Nevertheless
if
would
be
that'swhatthey
theywerejustified.Thisis,ofcourse,a fineidealto
fora foundatruepropositions
haveforbeliefifone's onlyconcernis collecting
It is lessso ifone needsactuallyto act upon them.
tionalepistemology.
65.
See, forinstance,Miller1989-9, Russell1909. Such crition James'part
in
cismscome theface,ofcourse,ofcleardenialsofsubjectivism
suchas that"in our dealingswithobjectivenaturewe obviouslyarerecorders,
ofthetruth;and decisionsforthemeresakeofdecidingpromptly
notmakers,
and gettingon to thenextbusinesswouldbe whollyout ofplace" (WB 26).
Similardangersarepresented
66.
bymanyreadingsofhisaccount
1998.
oftruth.For a discussionofthese,see Jackman
For sucha use of theterm,and defenseof theposition,see
67.
Feldmanand Conee 1984.
atAs a result,thepositionthatGale (forthcoming)
68.
ultimately
is prudential
inwhichalljustification
to James,
tributes
requiresthatJamestreat
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inan externalist
fashion.Ifoneisan externalist
andtakesbelieving
to
justification
ofwhether
thebelieverexpectedthoseefbe justified
irregardless
byitseffects,
all beliefsas justified
in thisprufectsto come about,thenone can understand
to be ultimately
dentialfashion.However,ifone takesbelieving
interms
justified
one
treat
all
as
oftheexpected
cannot
effects,
justificationbeingprudential.
See Gale 1980, forthcoming,
69.
and Campbell1992, pp.87-9.
70.
Andwhilethesequestionsmaybe independent
ofouractions,
our actionsneed not be independent
of them. For instance,the questionof
whetherthe plane I am flyingin has enoughgas to makeit to the nearest
to me,and whetherI tryto flyit homeor
airportmaybe ofvitalimportance
jumpout witha parachutewilldependon whatI taketo be itsanswer.
71.
See Ayer 1968, p. 186. See also Hollinger 1997, p.79
a similarrestriction
makes
ofJamesaccountbylimiting
itsapplica(O'Connell
to
tiononly various'overbeliefs'(O'Connell 1997)).
72.
ThatJamesclearly
reliedheavily
on their
thoughtthatscientists
of
a
for
account.
is,
nature,
course,
passional
problem Ayer's
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